Ventilated Wire Shelving

Storganization™ for the
whole home
Today it’s not enough to just make our homes more
energy efficient.
Make them more space efficient, too, with ventilated
wire shelving systems from ClosetMaid®. A ClosetMaid
system can double the amount of storage space in a
typical reach-in closet. With ClosetMaid, homeowners
can spend less time looking for the things they own
and more time doing the things they love.
Two mounting systems are available for use with any
of ClosetMaid’s White or Satin Chrome shelving:
• Adjustable, easy-to-install ShelfTrack® that can be
reconfigured and upgraded as the homeowner’s
needs change.

ShelfTrack®

• Original, economical Fixed Mount

“I can easily find what I need
with my new Satin Chrome shelving -

it’s beautiful!”

Fixed Mount

Bedroom
For most families, mornings begin with a frantic rush to get everyone out the
door. But a well-organized ClosetMaid system can help save valuable time
when you know exactly where to find everything in the master bedroom and
kids’ closets. ClosetMaid wire systems can be designed to fit any reach-in or
walk-in bedroom closet.
All-purpose (SuperSlide®/Linen) shelving is perfect in stack applications for
hanging and storing clothes:
• Add SuperSlide® ¾” diameter hang rod and hardware to allow hangers
to slide freely. Hang Rods available in White and Chrome finishes

SuperSlide® — ShelfTrack™

• Corner shelves and rounder bars maximize corner spaces in walk-in closets
• Shelf available in 12” and 16” depths in White and Satin Chrome finishes
TotalSlide® Pro with All-purpose 12” and 16” shelving is ideal for combined
hang and stack applications:
• Continuous-slide hang rod attachment allows hangers to slide freely
• Corner rounder bars optimizes corners
• Available in White and Satin Chrome finishes
TotalSlide® shelving provides an integrated, continuous slide hang rod:

TotalSlide® Pro

• Hang rod allows hangers to slide freely
• Available in 12” and 16” depths in White finish
Shelf and Rod shelving is a cost-effective shelving solution for bedroom closets:
• 12” hanging sections
• Available in 10”, 12” and 16” depths in White and Satin Chrome

Shelf & Rod

Kitchen
The heart of the home beats a little faster when you know
where everything is. ClosetMaid wire shelving in the pantry
keeps everything well-organized and close at hand. And if
you don’t have a dedicated pantry, you can create one with
a wall of ClosetMaid shelving. Whether it’s a large family
gathering or a weekday breakfast, everything runs a little
smoother with ClosetMaid.
Close Mesh is the ideal solution for pantry and bath shelving:
• Compressed 5/8” depth wire spacing prevents small items
from tipping
• Available in 9”, 12”, 16” and 20” depths in White finish
• Available in 12” and 16” depths in Satin Chrome finish

“I love

the adjusatability of my wire shelving
system to accommodate my needs.”

Laundry/Utility
ClosetMaid wire shelving can help keep laundry and utility
rooms clean and tidy. And anything that helps mom spend
less time in the laundry room is a good thing.
Shelf & Rod is an economical solution when hanging space
is needed:
• 12” hang rod spacing
• Available in 10”, 12”, and 16” depths in White finish
Linen shelving is a basic all-purpose shelf:
• Add any length TotalSlide® Pro hang rod system
wherever hanging space is needed.
• Available in 6”, 9”, 12” 16” and 20” depths
in White finish

Garage
Today’s homes are often built with multi-car garages. But
that doesn’t help much when they end up being cluttered
storage units. ClosetMaid heavy-duty wire shelving can help
homeowners keep all of their power tools, gardening tools,
outdoor and seasonal gear organized and easy to access,
leaving plenty of room for vehicles.
Heavy Duty shelving is the best solution for garage or
basement storage:
• Available in 12” and 16” depths in White finish
• Strongest performance when installed with Heavy Duty
ShelfTrack® 16” depths in Satin Chrome and Charcoal

“My garage

has never been more organized and the wire
shelving is strong and maintenance free.”

The advantages of ClosetMaid wire shelving at a glance:
•
•
•
•
•
•

ClosetMaid offers shelving and storage systems for every room in the home
ClosetMaid wire shelving offers the strength of extruded steel rod for less than the cost of wood
Many types of closet shelving are available for distinct price points and functions
ClosetMaid shelving’s durable, vinyl coating requires no painting
Can be installed before or after carpet
Free Replacement Policy

Shelf & Rod — Fixed Mount

TotalSlide® Pro — Fixed Mount

SuperSlide® — ShelfTrack®

Close Mesh — Fixed Mount

All-Purpose — Fixed Mount

Heavy Duty — ShelfTrack®

ClosetMaid: Environmentally Responsible

We’re here if you need us.

ClosetMaid ventilated wire shelving is certified by SCS Global Services, a
leading third-party certifier for environmental labels and claims, for being
made from 91 percent recycled content including 86 percent post-consumer
and five percent pre-consumer recycled steel.

As the leader in quality storage and organization
systems since 1965, it is doubtful that you will ever
need to take advantage of the ClosetMaid® Free
Replacement Policy. However, in the unlikely event that
you discover a defector wish to contact us for any
reason, there are three easy ways for you to do so:

Products that carry the SCS Recycled Content Certification can help meet
LEED criteria specified by the U.S. Green Building Council (USGBC).
Recently, ClosetMaid wire shelving also gained additional distinction by
earning SCS’ Indoor Advantage Gold Certification which meets
California Specification 01350 indoor air quality standards for school
classroom, private office and single family residence.
The ClosetMaid vinyl-coating process on wire shelving ensures durable
encapsulation of steel wire and welds to resist chips, rust and UV
discoloration. ClosetMaid wire shelving is proudly Made in the USA.

Call us toll-free: 1-800-874-0008
(U.S.A. and Canada)
Visit our website: www.closetmaid.com
Contact your ClosetMaid installing dealer:

If a ClosetMaid product does not give you complete
satisfaction when installed in accordance with the
manufacturer’s instructions, it will be exchanged free
of charge. Please note that only the unsatisfactory
part in a multi-piece product will be exchanged.
650 SW 27th Ave.
Ocala, Florida 34471
1-800-874-0008
www.closetmaid.com
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